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Alger Heroes often frequenterl the
waterfronts of New York. rrBen, The Lug-
gage Boyrr spent his first night in the
eity on a cotton bafe rtd.own on the pier,
where the Ner', Orleans stearners come in. rr

{Chapter 3 of Ben. The tugsase BoX).

---,- Other youths I'smashed baggageil for those
leaving ferries, and some blacked boots

in the vicinity of the cityrs piers.
But besid.es being places wher.e

one could sleep or earn money, docks of-
fered means of recleation, as this pic-
ture illustrates. (Engraving from Dark-
4ess .anrl Daylight by He1en Campbell ,

&Hartford, Conn.: A. D.
Co., 190O, c1S9T).
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive ancl Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerfs undaunted
heroes - lads whose struggles epitomized
the Great American Dream and flamed hero
ideals in countless millions of young
Americans.

OFFICERS
Strive & Succeed

(deluxe edition)

Following are two lists of Alger
books. The ones listed flrst are those
that Ira Marshall, 718 Gray Ave., Green-
ville, 0hio 45331, wishes to trad.e for
any of the Henry T. Coates titles notecl
in the second list.

Dean Dunham 
-for tradi"rr, 

very good
Ned Nerrton S&S good.

(spine faded)
Out for Business CP

Young Captain Jack G&D

A Debt of Honor Burt
(deluxe edition)

Mark, The Match Boy Loring
Ben Bruce Burt

(deluxe edition)
Nelson, The Newsboy G&D

-H. T. Coates Algers 'r,rantec[-
And.y Grantrs Pluck, A Boyrs Fortr:le,
Chester Rand., Frank and. Fearless, Les-
terrs Luck, Bupertrs Ambition, l{alter
Shervoodrs Probation, The Yormg Bank
Messenger, The Young Salesman.

Offered by Jerry Friedland., 6 Elyise
Road, Monsey, N. Y. 10952.

and price.

Offered by Chet
Roacl , Plainvil1e,

Berthar s Christmas

Fame & Fortune
From Farm Boy to

Kenned-yr 81

Connecticut

Yision
Hurst
Coa.te s

Senator

Pinlae.lc
06062. 'a/

Ex $20.0O
Ex 20.0O

Ex 1 5.OO
Ex 5.0O

good
very good
very goo<1

fair
,."ty go}.-

very good

c $20.00
c 8.oo
G 8.00
Ex 7.5O

Ex 7.5O
c 6.50

McKay
Burt

Penn
P&C

G&D

Burt

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published.
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-Julv) and is clistributed. to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month periocl is $1O.OO. AII members'
inquiries about their subscriptions (in-
cluding requests for missing issues)
should be directecl to the Societyrs
Secretary, Carl T. Hartmarn, 4907
Allison Dr., Lansing, Michigan 4891O.

Newsboy recognizes Ralph D. Gard.nerrs
Horatio Alger or, the American Hero Era,
published. by Wayside Press, 1964, as the
leading authority on the subject.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and r,rorks are solicited,
but the eclitor reserves the right to
reject submitted. material.

***
CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PP-397 Victor H. Bumows
968 St. Margarets Drive
Annapolis, Maryland 214O1

BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
rlepartment is free to }IAS members.
Please Iist tit1e, publisher, conclition,

(tirst hardbound edition)
Only an Irish Boy i{inston Ex 7.5O

(has H. T. Coates binding)
Tom, The Bootblack Burt
Errancl Bov

Young Boatman
Store Boy
Lost at Sea
Joe I s Luck

Burt
(first hardbound edition)

Tom Thatcherrs Fortune (first cloth ed.)
Burt G 6 a---.
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CORRtrCTIONS OF PAST M'WSB_OI ARTICLES
by Jack Bales

There is one statement that is true of
research - 

that it is always changing,
and that a "fact" thought to be valid
one clay can be proven erroneous the
next.

Two such instances have arisen, and I
wish to bring them to the attention of
Newsbolr readers. The first refers to an
article by Forrest Campbell in the Octo-
ber, .1975 NewsboJ (p. 9-11). I quote
from a letter to me from him, daied
October 3, 19752 'rI was pleased to see
some of my former writings reprinte<1 in
the Newsboy, but T ha.sten to mention,
before someone beats me to it, that at
that time, T was under an erroneous im-
pression regarding the location of the
Newsboys t Lodging House in stating that
". the I'Sunil Building on this
[frintirrg House] Square was one of the
locations of the popular Newsboys I

Lodging House." Ithis quotation is on
page 10, first paragraPh, of October,
1975 Newsbov.l

I apologize Lo Forrest for not
catching this mistake, as he had pre-
viously informed me of the error some-
time last year. The statement that the
Newsboysr Lodging House was not in the
Printing House Square rrsurl'r Building
can be found in the Novernber , 1975
Newsboy, page 10, bottom of second
c o lumn.

Dale Thomas has been stuclYing the
Alger Burt editions for years and wrote
an article on the Burt Algers that ap-
peared on page 15 of the November, 1975
Newsbo]r. Right aftev this issue went to
press, Dale sent me a couple corrections
of the different addresses of A. L. Burt
Company, and f discovered that I misin-
terpreted his comments regarding the
style of type used in the Burt hard
cover first editions.

The circled A. L. Burt addresses shor.'rt

in the next column illustrate the earli-
est style of type used by this company

(continued on Page 14)
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THE BOYS' HOIIE SEITI ES.

T]niforrn rvith this Volurne'

1 - '.rie: effords rsltolesome rea'lir'g for b ts end (irls' and al] tbe

. ', ,--., rii a*tr"oely interesttng 'C;i'in" 'ti Cottt*er' iel C't*tlt'

IO; S LUCK ; or, A Boy's Advcntures io California' By tlon-r-
' :.,: ALcrn, Jr..

IUL;AN MORTIMER;- or, A Bravc Boy's StrugElca for Home

'--';;e Foit"n". Ry Hannv Crsrt ertox'

ooxrri IN THE .WLLD-S; or, Thc Adventurca of Two Ship-
"-"li'.".t.a Boys' Ry F'D\\ rRr' S ELLIs'

O*^a,*-f O*tpn, f fle CASH BOY' By Honarlo Arcen' In'

GUY HARRIS, THE RUNAWAY' By Irlantt Casrrarror-'

BE\ BURTON' THE SLATE-PICKER' By Hatnv Ptrc:irtcL

TC\I TEIvtPLE'S CAREER' By Honerlo Arcrn' Jn'

TOM. THE READY; or, Up from thc Lowest By Rrsuorrx
HIrr.

TF:E CASTAWAYS; or, On thc Florida Reefs By J'rrres Orrs'

CA?TAIN KIDD'S GOLD'. The Tru,e Story of an Advcnturous
-"' i"irot gov. Br J rrtus FR'-rELr.\ Iilrrs'
rov trretciER's FoRTUNE' By llonrrlo Ar-cen' Jn'

Lo ST lN T H E CAiiioN. The StorJeof Sam\Millett's Advenrures
" " - .i'it ."ci"ii-Coi"t.ao of the !Vcst l!1' A t'r'rnrr Ii C'rrrtoux'

A YOUNG HERO; or, Fightiag to'Win' By Etrw''rnu S ErrIs'

THE ERRAND BOY; or, Holt Phil BreDt \ /on Succcss' By
:l,n.irt,, -A.r,.rr, Jx.

T!:: ISLAND TREASURE; or, Harry Darrel's F ortuaes' By
l.:,rsr H. CoNvErrsE.

A RUNAWAY BRIG; or' An A'Ecidcntal Cruise' By lertes
Orl'.

A 'AUNT THROUGH JAVA. The Story of a Journey to the
'^ -"#J*e-iii."oiuin uv Two Americrn'Boys' liy Eurr rxr S'

: : IS.

Tiir KING OF APELAND. The Wonderful AdveDtures of a
- -- - f 

"""g 
Animal-Trainer. B-v Hrnti' Per:rtlr u'

'icll fi{g BOoT-BLACK; or, The Road to Success' By
il-nrrIo Arcet, Jt.

RC! GILBERT'S SEARCH. A Talc of tbe Great Lakes' By
-,1-: lr-rr:.r I'elpLeros Clrlprt-lr.

Ttt" alrol'e stof it's are Ptinted on t xl''Q ?af(r) qnd boutttl

i n II d n.l $one C lot l. 7j i,ld i rt O, ir. aal resPect $ Tttt i7 o t"L 7r itl'
tI.;. -!'lt.rn", at $7.OA l|;1'col,li.

.' tli 1,t' nll lloo|s;lttrs, ot' itill itt settt fost-laii "t 
tcei?t

-e' ": 't;" -C-; ;*7,5s Eeekman st., tlew rrD

-

1)

circled. addresses show
style of type that is
used on ltads pagesrt of
Burt hard cover first
editi ons

Fr.r solc by a/l Doo/:scll
tlc ?ice ly tlc fublishr,
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(continued from page 13)
in printing its address on the "ad-s
pages. " ALL BIIRT HARD C0YEB FIRSTS
MUST HA\.E TI]E ADJ]RESS IN THTS STTLE OF

TYPE. This typeface was abancloned just
after Tom. The Boot!1ack was published
in 1 889.

In a letter to me, DaIe tells some
more about the first edition of Tom
Temple's Career. ISee-his articFin
ffi;,E m",r"t*]. Quoting from
his letter: "l{hat f was trying to say
was that I think Tom was first publi-sheil
aL 'l 62 William Street, and if it vere,
then it would. be the first hard cover
ed.ition. I do not have the book, but I
hope someone r,,rill tell me if it has been
f orrnd.

?'If it were not published at 162 N,jL-
liam Street, then the first ed-ition has
the ad.dress 56 Beekman Street. But it
must have the earlier style of type."

Dale also r.rishes to make clear that
when he said trpages of adsrt in his arti-
cle, he was referring not to the number
of leaves. One leaf is composecl of two
pages. In the book business these pages
are ca}1ed, the ttrectotr and the rrverso.rt

Following is DaIers new list of the
different street ad.clresses cf A. L. Burt
Company:

162 William Street - until mid 1888.
56 Beekrnan Street - '1888 to early 1889 -

Tom" The Bootblack vas published here.
66 Rearle Street - 1889 to 1896 - Tony.

ThS Hero; The tlgitn Boy; and !g The
Neysboy vere published- here.

97 Reade Street - 1896 to late 19OO.
52-58 Duane Street - 19OO to about 1915.

xJ()(
NOTES FROM RALPH

by Ra1ph D. Gardner

PF-326 Amos Smith, Editor of The
Hoosier Yoice of Fellowship, has sent me

a clipping from the August 11, 1975
fnd"ianapoli s Star. It i,s rrRipleyrs Be-
lieve Tt or Notrr column, ancl shows a
portrait of Horatio, with beneath it the
caption: rrHoratio Alger, who made a

fortune writing 119 books inspiring poor
boys to labor diligently and save their
pennies, diecl in poverty because he
became a spendthrift.rt This is just
another case of the nonsense ve see in
print; errors createcl by people vho
probably neyer even rr:ad an Alger story.
This cartoon panel is distributed by
King Features. They shoul-d at }east
read our Ner,,rsbolr to get the straight
facts !

In the same veinl the New Columb_ia
Encyclopedia, a verJr fine volume just
issued by Columbia University Press,
shows HArs birth year as 1834. Per-
haps if a number of HAS members would
write, asking them to correct it,
theyrll do so in the next edition.
Columbia University ?ress I address is
562 l{est 1131b. Street, New York, New
York 10025.

My article, rrCoulil Horatio Algerrs
Heroes Make ft in Toclayts Business
Worlcl?rr, published in the January, 1975
issue of TI{A Ambassador Magazine, has
been reprinted in the July issue of
Leaderrs Magazine. It has also been
reprinted as an attractive pamphlet to
be d,istributed in October at the Ameri-
can Schools and Colleges Annua1 Horatio
Alger Awards ceremonies here in New
York (at vhich I shall be the featured
speaker).

Herers a note of thanks to those ,^'ho

sent their unneed.ed Alger duplicates to
Gene Gressley (The Library, Box 3334,
Laramie, I{yoming 82070). They are
need.ed; welcomed, used, and displayed.
And you get a tax ileiluction for your
gift. ff you havenrt sent any yet,
please do so. l{etre trying to make the
University of l{yoming Library an impor-
tant repository for Algerrs works.
They will be available to a1I students,
scholars, and researchers. Please give.

Those of you who ordered the new
Aeonian Press editions of the companyrs
first group of Alger stories will be
receiving them shortly, if you haventt
got them already. I rm very pleased with
the fine binding job. The covers are

v
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)3. Civil disorders
)4. Collection
':.5 . Horatio Alger title: 4 words
39. English River
4A. Goes in a certain direction
41. Schoolman: abbreviation
42. Blunder
43, Thirst quenchers
44. r?Samts ------rt
46. rr---- Winterrs Triumphrt
47. Murmurs softly
48. I'Slow and ----"
5O. Military abode
51 . Southern state: abbreviation
54" Horatio A1ger title: 2 words
58. Woeful word
59. Desert gardens
50. Like an A1ger reader
61 . Rush of lrind
62. Eoman emleror
63. Refute

DOWN

1. "Falling in ---- Fortunerr
2. Court star
3, Small val1ey
4. Tennis bout
5 " Harrnonize
6. Breakfast fare
7 . Alvays: poetic
B. Brother
9. Detest

'10. Steals
11. Century plant
12. Horatio Alger titte (with 5O down)
14. Vigilant
17 " Hebraic ancestor
18. Laud
22. Numerical prefix
23. Stains
24. Wicked word
25. English nor.elist
26. More peculiar
27. Less ornate
28 . Ungrammati caf rsorcls
29. Rock pile
30. Silly trick
J1. Actor John
)3. from the Ranksrr
36, Timid soul
)7. Any Alger story
38. Bookkeepers
44. Searches through
45, SW Indian
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46. Wring
47. Precious stone
48. Asian sea
49. Tree of Java
50. See 12 dorn-n

51 . Hund.red Dollarsil
52. Body part
53. Gordon'r
54. "---g"d Dick"
55. In addition
56. HeId session
57. Small boy

+J(*
JOB i,{ARNERI S C}IRISTMAS

by Horatio Alger , Jr.

(naitorrs note: The following Atger
short story is from the collection of
Jack Bales. It originally appeared in
the December, 1863 issue of @!_
New Monthly l{agazine, and with this
short story myself and all officers of
the Horatio Alger Society wish you the
happiest of holiday seasons) !

The day before Christmas was d"rav-
ing to a close. CoId gray clouds
driftecl off to the eastr,rarcl , and- a sno\{-
storm seemed imminent. But in spite of
threatening clouds gay throngs cror+d.ed.
the thoroughfares. The shop windovs
vere brilliant with articles of'every
conceivable variety adapted for Christ-
mas-gifts. So the human tide ebbed and
floved, surging into shops, taxing to
the utmost the attention of overworked
clerks, and reced.ecl with pleasant sur-
prises destined on the following morning

t,o make manv

Iir froiit,
hous eho ltls ha pov.
of a. l alge wirrdow, bril-

liantly i}-luminated, stood an elderly
ma,n, somewhat und.er the mid.d.le st,ature.
Job l{arner vas scarcely fifty; but
sed-entary habits and long stooping over
a desk had bowed his form, and given him
tlie appearance of being several years
older t,han he actually r,.as. For truenty-
five y'ears he irad been assistant book-
keeper -in the counting-r'oom of Bentley
and Co., importers of drv-goods and
wholesale jobbers. His oxcellent,
business capacit,l. worrld have securerd
irim promot,ion to the post o I chlef book-
keeper, but his own humilit,v and absence
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of pretension had unconsciouslv influ-
enced his amployers to accept him al his
or^n valuation. So, while the firm had
prospered, and made money by hundreds
of thousands, Job Warner stil1 contin-
ued to be assistant booh-keeper on a
modest salary of seven hund-red dollars.
\rrith a fami-ly becoming daily more expen-
sive, the l-ittle book-heeper had found
it hard work to make both ends rneet.
He was compelled to live in very poor
and incommodious lodgings, and prac-
tice humble acts of self-denial, all
which he bore with a meek anil uncom-
plaining spirit, with vhich he was

doubtless credited in that better
world, where, ve trust, all the inequal-
ities of this life will be made uP.

The l-ast year had been rather a

trying one to Job Warner. The enhanced
price of nearly every article i+-hich is
included und-er the head of Necessaries
had made a ri"gid. economy needful .

Months ago the family had given up using
sugar, and butter was only used on Sun-
Cays. Frugality had become a rule, and-

was meekly submitted to as a necessary
cond.ition of }ife" But, in spite of his
habitual self-denial, the worthy book-
keeper was stirred. with an impulse to
extravagance on this d.ay. In the win-
d,orr before him bloomed a large doll-
quite a llueen she must have been in the
realn of doll-s-royally attired in a

purple silk dress anil a bonnet of the
latest style. The eYes of the good
book-keeper were fixed in admiration
upon this beautiful dol}-vision. There
was a household Pet at home-little
Effie-whom the possession of that do11
vould. exalt to ihe seventh heaven of
happiness. True, such a roYal ladY
might spurn the idea of entering so hum-

bte a home, and her silks might seem out
of place in contrast with the calicoes
and ginghams with which Effie and her
mother vere contented. But when these
consiclerations suggested. themselves to
Job Warner he tri,-rmphantly answered,
trls there any thing too goocl for Effie?rl

Yes, we have found out the little
book-keeperrs rueakness. He no sooner
thought of littte Effiers bright eyes
rlancing with d.elight than his habitual
prud.ence forsook him. With an air of

desperilte resolut,ion he entei'ec1 - r:-

britliant shop, and, timidlv pti,'r iil:-
tris way among tlie r'rel1-dresserl
surrounding the counter, aslie'J
apologetic cough the price of her i:c''ai
Highness in the r+indow.

The clerk }ooked a little 'l

at such a questi.on from a man t'
ble appearance, and answered-, ir
quick tone, 'rFive dolIars, Sir.
you take it?rr

Fi'i,e d"o1l-ars I Job r*as st '' ,

the price, and answered in an ,.'

tone tha.t he woul-d not d.ecide 1r
0ut'side, he again looked- I

'l'i t

at the doll. Effie would be ..

lighted with it-but then five ' '

He reckoned up what a number' - t, '!es'

might be purchased for' fir-e I r : :. , r.ri

shook his head reluctantly. : ' o ril 'ti:.
vould think he had quite taii' , ' '

up all thoughts of it. B'.:i :: -, jrr'*
ing suggestion occurred to :'-, 1'r 'l'

he not apply to Mr. Bentlel
crease of salary? There ha -
general raising of salaries '. I I :.
That he knew. His old friend l'.,..
Fogg had his raised. six montl. -::' : ;;i
somehow Job had neYer succeedeo i:. I.1.--:-

moning up courage to make su:- : ' ," ..,:i
of his employer. He \ras il. - s*
his humility, r+hether he ,.'.rs - ':

more than seven hu-ndred ,f ol. 1a r ' : -'LT t

But his love f or little E1 ; : - i,i '1 i- ..

unwonted boldness. With an :.lLcr''a:,-' cf
salary he could buy this magnifrcen-,-
d.oll for her, anil affor<l n-s olCest bo-,-

a course of }essons in drawing. for'
which he had a strong taste. f'--, -i:e

woul-d ask to have his salary raised li:ai
very night. A little matter of b';.;-ness
had tletained, Mr. John Ben+"leyr +'he he':,<i

of the firm, in his off-r-ce, so ihat he

would be sure to finri hira cn r'eauurni-iiq
thi-ther.

I'{r. Bentley was seaied r:', .:lis of-
fice glancing over scme papers. Ile was

a large, portly {nart, a 1ii-u1e pcnpou: in
mannerl and a glance fron iiis f,rar,' ell/9S

alvays confusecl the vorthy book-keepe]r,
vho, long as he had knou'n him, had rre-v'er

got to feel quite at ease in his
company. Job had an ind.istinct idea
that his employer nas immensely superior

Y

Y
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to him in every way, arrcl looked up to
him with dlstant reverence.

,lohn Bentley lifted his e-r,ebror*s
in surprise as ,Iob shuffled in at the
door, his hat under his arm, r^rith an air
o{' nervous trepidation vhich the con-
sciousness of his errand inspired.

t'Have .1'ou forgotten antr thing,
Warner? " clemanded Mr . Bent l ey , in a
c1ear, comma,nding tone.

"No, Sir, Mr. BentleyI or rather, I
should sa.t., \'esrt' st,ammered the book-
keeper. I'There was a little matter
r+hich I wished to speak to you about.
But i should not r',ish to take up your
time, lf you are busy, Sir, anil 1 will
rvait ti11 some other occasion. t'

rrlf vou can say r^rhat you have to
say in five minutes, I{arner. go onr" re-
turned his ernployer.

r'It was about an increase of
salary, Mr. Bentley," said he, plunging
into his subject and talking fast .bo

keep his courage up. I'Prices have been
rising of late so much that I find it
very difficult to rnaintain a rgife and
four children on seven hundred dollars
a year. T do, indeed, Sir. Tf you
would be klnd enough to add a hr.rld.red,
or even fifty, f would thank you grate-
fully, Sir. 'l

rrAn increase of salary, eh, Warner?
Seven hundred dollars used to be consid-
ered a very fair salar;r. 0f course some
get rnuch more. But you kaow, 'l{arner,

that you are not a first-class man of
business. You do your work very satls-
factorily, buf-rr

t'I know what, you would say, Mr.
Bentlev, I' inlerrupted ,Tob t humbl;.. rrT

knorr my abilities are small, but I try
to be faithful. I hope I have always
beerr f ai t hful to t,he best of my poor
ab.ilities."

ttYes,.\{artrerr )ou have. Dont1,
think I have an.y' complaint, 1o make I lrut.
as to an i nc reas e o f salary, l.hat le-
quires cons jclcrali on. 1)roball1v the high
prices will not a.1na.ys 1ast, and in t,tre
mean time you can be mole econonrica.l."

More economicall And i,his to,It,l.,
who liad been a close ecortomi s1 a.11 lti s
1i{'e. llor',evc.r, he did irot, r'etrLlirt: tcr
repI.y, bri1 , lrorn,ing humbly, ru-i titdleii. ,\
minut,e 1al er hi s r:mp1o).cr, \iho ha.tl got
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througli with the business 't,hlch detained
him, put on his overcoat and followed.
On his \iay bach Job paused again before
t.he irindor,- vhich ha<l so great an al-
traction for him. Again he thought hor"
much little Effie would like it. But he
f'elt satisfiecl , from Mr, BentIer.rs man-
ner, that there !-as litile hope of an
increase oJ' income, and withoLtt that
such an outlay wor-rld be unpardonable
extra'r.aganc e .

ttNor" he half sighed, t'I must. give
up the idea of' buf ing it, and lit,tle
Effie must, be content vith somethinq
less expensive. tl

Mr. John Bentlev ras close behind
ancl heard t,hrs speech. rrr'o he want,ed t.o
buy that piece of finery," thought ire.
t'No rvcnder he demanded an increase of
sa1ar1,,rr

The tvo men continuted to walk in
1.he same direction, Job, of course, LLn-

conscious of Mr. Bent,1e1,-rs proximitl-.
Suddenly frclm the clarkness of a side-
street emerged a little gir1, a very
pi cture oJ' r,rretchedness , wlth ragged
dress, pinched and famished-loohing
features, and feet bare, notwithstanding
the inclement season. She Iooked up
piteously in the face of Job Warner.

"l am very cold and hr.rngrvrtt she
murmured.

rrPoor clii 1d I poor chi 1d I " e j acu-
1at,ed Job, compa.ssionat.el-r-. rrHa.l'e you
no home?tt

"llo I mot.her died last, r"eeh, and
s ince 1,hen I have lived in t,ite st reet s. 'r

"Ilave vott had an-v thing to eat to-
da-y? "

"Yes, Si r', a cracker. "
t'0n11' a c1'acker, " repeated Job,

pil if'u111'. 'r,\nrl t'olLl pttot' l'oc1 itt'o lrttre.
Hor; co ld 1 ou mtrs 1 1re I t'

"Yes, Sir', 1 irm g coldrt' said
ttre 1i i 11e r;i t'1 , sltir-eling.

t'.\r)d r.,he1"e do r-olr expecl t o pass
t lie night'irr

t'I do,I1 l'rot',, Slr'."
t'lflrer.e ciid rou s1ee.p last riiqht'1 "
" I n a tltto rr;ar' ; btr t tht'r' drore mc,

ol'l' tlri s morrring. l r'i sir niotltt'l' \r(rr'(\
rrlir-e ilrlain.r' 'Ilre pot-rt'chi1d irrrrst into
1 r'at's, solrlritrg cottvttlsir-eIr-.

ttl)clttrl cn', Itti detit'lt' siriri,fol;,
soo 1 Ir j rtrllr'. [)onr 1 cr'\'. Iott s]ra 11 coni'
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home with me, and 1 will let you sleep
in a warm bed and- give vou something lo
eat. f am poor, mv child, but, not, so
poor as 1.'ou, than-lt God I I had in t,entled
to but, some litt. 1e present,s for my
children, bu1, t,hey will be better
pleased if l spend t,]re money in mahing
you comfort,abl-e. Take mv hand, and rue

shall soon be at, home."
During this colloquy John Bentley

withdrew into a doorwav. He had felt
some curiosit,y to learn hor.'his book-
keeper would deal with this claim upon
hls bounty. There was something in the
straightforward simplicity and kind
heart of Job that touched him, and made
him feel not a little compunction for
his or*,n bearing in the interview which
had just taken place between them.

I'He is about to deprive his chil-
dren of their Christmas presents for the
sake of succoring that poor little out-
castr!r said John Bentlev to himself.
rrHe has a noble heart, poor fellowl and
he shall be no loser by it. After aII,
seven huldred dollars must be quite
insufficient in these times. I will see
what f can do for him. "

It was the merchant I s better nature
that spoke. He was not naturally a
selfish man, only inconsiderate. Now
that his benevolent impulses were ex-
cited., he would. not rest tiII they were
embodied. in action. Honest Job! never
hast thou done a better nightrs work
than this. Thy kindness to the little
outcast shal1 be richly recompensed.

With the little girlrs hand firmly
clasperl in his Jcb paused before the
door of a smal1 wooden tenement, and
turning the knob softly entered.

rr"{hy, Job, how late you are!rr said
a kind motherly woman, ailvancing to meet
him, rr4nfl-6s1ciful good.ness! who have
you there?rr

rrA poor child, l1ary, without father
or mother, r.+ho was wandering barefoot
and hungry through the streets. I
couldnrt help bringing her home, could
I? Think if it hail been littte Effie!rl

"You did quite right, Job. Poor
little thing! How thin she is! Are you
hr:ngry, Iittle girl?r'

"0h, I hungry and cold. May I
warm myself by your fire, maram?"

I'B1ess me, child, I ought to have
thought of it before. Yes, go anrl sit
rlor'.n on the cricket., and I will bring
you some bread and milk.tt

\rhlle the little girlrs wants were
lreing satisfied, Mrs. Warner said,
"1fe11, Job, rvhat have you got for 1,he
chi ldren?rl

'rI didntt get any thing, Mary. T

was just going to get some 1itt1e things
when this poor child came up. I thought
maybe we mi-ght be willing to keep her a
week or so and fit her out vith some
better clothes, and I am afraid ve canft
afford to do that and buy presents for
the children too. Do you think they
would be r+illing to do vithout them for
thi s year?'r

ItI am sure they will; but as all
have hung up their stockings, I must
te11 them to-night so that they need not
be disappointed. in the morning.r?

The considerate mother went up
stairs and acquainted the chil-dren that
their father had brought home a poor
littte girl who had no father nor moth-
er, and asked if for her sake they would
be willing to give up their Christmas
presents. This appeal went to the chil-
drenrs hearts. They were also delighted
with the id.ea of a new play-fellow, and
in bright anticipations of the morrow
Iost sight entirely of the stockings
that were destined. to remain unfi11ed.

ilWhat did the children say?" asked
Job, a litt1e uneasily.

rrDcar children!r! said Mrs. Warner,
wiping her eyes with motherly affection
and prid,e. r'They took it like 1ittle
angels. They are very anxious to see
the little girl. T do believe they vi1l
regard her as the best Christmas pre-
sent they could have.rl

rf I wish we cou1d. ilo something more
than keep her f or a f er.v days rtr said Job
thoughtfully.

I'So do I. If you only had a little
Iarger salary, Job, it might be done.
Why donrt you ask for more?rl

'r I d id to-night, Mary. rr

rrAnd r.shat did Mr. Bentley say?"
inquired Mrs. Warner, eagerly.

trHe advised me to economize.tt'
I'As if you hadntt been doing it aII

your liferrr exclaimed his wife,

\,

v
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indi gnantly. "Little
economy i s !tr

he knows what

rrHush, Maryrt' said Job, half
t'rightened. r'0f course he canrt und.er-
stand how hard a time we have to get
along.rt

"No, but he ought to inquire. What
harm would it do him to give you an
extra hundred dollars?"

rrf suppose he coul-l af f ord itr il

said Jobl ?'but perhaps he doesnrt thlnk
1 am worth any more. As he said, seYen
hundred dollars used to be considered a
fair salary. r'

I'So he refusetl your application.rr
rrl{e11r ror not exactly. He said he

would take 1t into consideration. But I
am sure from his tone that f have
nothing to expect. l{e must get along as
well as we can through the hard times,
and perhaps things will improve by-and-
by.tt

?rI{hat a thoroughly good man you
are, Job!" said Mrs. I{arner, looking af-
fectionately at her husband, who was
dear to her in spite of his shabby coat.

rfOf course T havrnrt got a good
wife,rr he answered, cheerfullyl "I
wonrt call myself poor as long as I have
you, Mary. "

There were few happier or more
thankful hearts than those of the shabby
book-keeper and his good wife, despite
their enforced self-denial and nurnerous
privations. Their souls vere fi1led
with a calm and serene trust that the
same kind Providence which had guarded
and guided them hitherto would continue
its beneficent care and protection.
Mrs. Warner took up her knitting, and
Job, opening the well-used Bibler pro-
ceeded to adjust his spectacles, prepar-
atory to reading a chapter, v-hen he was
interrupted by a quick, sharp, decisive
krrock on the outer door.

Taking a tallov-candle from the
table Job went to the door and opened
it. The wind caused his canclle to
flicker, so that he did not at first
recognize the visritor. When he did
his heart gave a surlden bound, and in
his surprise he nearly 1et faIl the
light.

It was his employer-Mr. John
Bentley-who stood before him.

1975

rtl{e}I, Warner t may f come
inquired the merchant, with an
kindness in his tone.

9

in? "
unwonted

rrTo be sure, Mr. Bentley, Sir; I
shall be most happy if vou will conde-
scend to enter my poor dwelling. It
isnrt suitable for such a visitor. But
you are heartily welcome, Sir. This
wayt if you please.rt

Mrs. Warner looked up as her hus-
band. reentered the room. Her surprise
was little less than his when Mr. Bent-
ley was introduced.

"Mary, this is lt{r. Bentl-eyr my
respected. employer, who has cond.escendeil
to honor us r,rith a visit. f am sorry
we have no better place to receive him
itt. rl

ttNo apologies, Warnerrrr said Mr.
Bentley, pleasantly, thrornring asid.e his
usual pompous manner. rrl didntt expect
you could live like a prince on seven
hundred dollars. Mrs. Warner, I am
glad to make your acquaintance. Your
husband has served our house long and
faithfully, and I trust will continue
long in our employ, I am glad. he has
so much to make his home pleasant."

No one knew better ho'ir to pay a
compliment gracefully than John Bentley,
and Mrs. Warner bowed in gratification,
reiterating the assurance of their
pleasure in receiving him. The allusion
to her husbandrs continued services
dissipated an apprehension to vhich
Mr. Bentleyrs ulexpected visit had
given rise, that he might be about to
lose his situation.

trl have calIed, Warner, on a lil,tte
business, rr proceeded Mr. Bentley. rrYou

spoke to 'me to-night about having your
salary raised. t'

"Yes , Sir, rr said. Job, humbiy; t'I
thought afterl,rard that I might be a Iit-
tle presumptuous in supposing my servi-
ces to be worth more than seven hundred
dollars; but indeed, Sir, it requires a
great deal of economy to make both ends
meet. 1 was thinking more of that than
of my or,m qualifications, I suppose.
As you said, Sir-"

rrNever mind vhat I said., I{arnerrrl
interrupted the merchant, smiling.
'rYour application was made unexpecteclty,
and I spoke without consicleration. T

NEWSBOY
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have thought or.er what you said, and
decided that yor.lr application was just
and proper. Prices har.e advanced con-
siderablv, as a litt1e invcstiga.tion
has sa.ti-sfied me. There{'ore t have con-
cluded to grant your request. What in-
cr ea.se of salary do -r-ou ask?tt

"I thoughl of' ashj.ng for a hundred
dollars morer" said.Iob, timidlyf ibut il
you think that is too much, I should be.

satisfied and graLeful if you could let,
me have fifty."

"Do -vou think .you could get along
on fifty?" asked Mr. Bentley.

rrYes, Sir-i+ith economy, o{' course.
I alwa.ys expect to practice economy; and
t ha,ve a good wlfe, vho klow-- hoi+ to
make the most o1' a Iittle."

ilThat I can readily believe," said
the merchant, politely. "You may con-
sider your salary raised, then, Warner,It
he proceeded I ttand as r.ou have been able
to get along on seven hund.red dol-1ars, I
hope you will be able to afford yourself
some aclditiona] comforts on a thousand.r'

rrA thousand!" repeated .lob and his
vife, simultaneously.

rrYes, my good friends, t' said Mr.
Bentley; "T have decided that my as-
sistant book-keeper is fulIy worth that
sum to the firm, and it is my wish to
pay those whom I employ what ihey are
justly entitled to. r'

"How can I ever thank you, Sir?"
exclaimed Job, rising and seizing his
employer I s hari<1 . rtI shal1 consider my-
self rich with such an income. Mary,
did you understand? f am to have a
thousand doll-ars.rr

ttSir, you are very kindrtt said
Mary, simply. "f neetl not tirank you.
Your own heart will te11 ycru how much
happiness you have conferred upon us.tt

rrf understand eind appreciate what
.you sayr'r said }tr. Bentley, kindly.
ttBut, Warner, tr lie continued, ttthere i s
anol,her matter ahout which I wish to
speak to you. There is a voun;i gjrl in
rrhom I f'ee1 an interest , who i s urrl'or-
tunate enough to s Land al one i n t,he
world, wi thout fathe.r or moth er. I ha.ve

thought that if you anrl lulrs. h'arrrer
would tre r.,i11ing to receivo irer as orIC

of .your f'.rmi ly, and i.rring her up in tlie
same careful manner a.s your own

children, it would be an excellent ar-
ranqement for her, while J would take,
r:are that .you Iost not,hing by 5,our
kirrdness.rr

'r1{e sha}1 be most happy to oblige
vour Sirr rt said Mrs. Warnerl 'rbut, would
our plain style of lirring suit the lroulig
ladv'? h-e shal I , to tie sure , be abl e

to a.f f ord a br: L t t:r' home. rl

I'I don't thi,rrh t,he voung 1ad1, vi. 11
f'j,nd anv {'ault r"i 1,}r vour housekeeping,
Mrs . \l'arner, tt sald the merchant, "espe.-
crially as she has probably never been
accustomecl to living as well as she
would i,'i tli trou.rl

Mrs. Warner looked mystified.
Mr. Bentley smiled.

I'The young lady is alreadv in vour
house, t' he explained. tt1n f act, it i s
the fr:iendless 1jttle orphan whom your
husband encount,ered to-night. and brought
home.tt

Mrs. Warnerrs f'ace liehted up with
pleirsure.

"We wiIl underiake the charge glarl-
lyrrt she answered, Itand should have done
so if you had not spoken of it. Is it
nOt SO ) ttoD !

rrYes, Mary, it occurred to me as
soon as Mr. Bentley spoke of raising m;,

salary.rl
frAnd you would really have under-

taken such a charge at youl o\rn
experise?" said Mr. Bentley, wonderingly.
rrWould i L have beern just to your own
children to diminish their comforts for
the sake of'doing a cha.ritable action?"

rfWe shal1 not be able to leave our
children moneyrrt said Mrs. I{arner,
slmply, I'but we hope to traln 1,hem up to
deeds of kindness. Therers a great iieal
of -quffering in the world, Sir. We

ought, to do our part toward relieving
i+ ll

" I hotior vou, Mrs . War:ner, f or vour
uns e 1f 'I sh benevo f enc e , 

tt re lurned Mr .

BentIey, varrm1.1zl r'but irr this case I
shal1 cIaim to do m.y part. I shalI aI-
low you tvo hundrerl dollars a year 1'or'

taking charst: oI' 1,hi s chi 1r.l . You wi l1
of course retlui ro a Iarger and mor-c com-
moclious home, and wil1, t hope, Le
enabled to afford tour r:hilrlrert such
arlvantages as the.y ma.y requi re ttr
prepare lhem to a.c l, Lheir pa.r't.s j n

De c eml;e r
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t-,he world.rr
"Two hundred dollars!It exclaimed

Job, scarcely crediting the testimony of
his ears. "I{hy, thal, wi}l make twelve
hurrdred! Mr. Bentley, Sir, I hope you
will believe me to be grateful. You
have so loaded me with benefits that I
d.onrt know how to thank you.t'

'rAnd I am under obligations to You,
Warner, also , 

rr said- Mr. Bentley. rrPros-

perity had begun to harden my heart. At
any rate, it had made me thoughtless of
the multitudes who are struggling with
jl}s which my wealth could alleviate.
To-night T vas an unseen vj-tness of your
kind-ness to the poor girl who crossed
'gour path. I felt rebuked. by the con-
1'rast betr.veen your conduct and mine, and

--i- resolved-, God helping me, to become
]rereafter a better steward of His
i-rt-:unty" rr

?rInileecl , M". Bentley, you think too
rni:r:h of the little f didrrr sairtr Job,
mcidestly,

trl,et me keep my own oPinion as to
tlra.t, Warner. By--the-waYt it rnay be
well for me to pay the first quarter of
our little charge in aclvance. Here are
fifty dollars. At the expiration of six
months Jrou may draw upon me for a simi-
lar amount. Before I leave you 1et me

take the liberty to suggest that the
shops are not yet closed,, ancl you will
sl,i l-1 have an opportunity of providing
OLrr rstmas gift,s for your child-ren.rr

!'So I shal]. Thank you, Mr. Bent:
le.j;, for kindlS, rerninding me. Effie
shall have her doll, af,ter atrl. Such a
d.o l1 ! tr he explained, eagerly, turning
'rotard his wife. riShe is as fine as a

ro.'yal princess!*but not too good for
Effie.r'

fiBy all means let Effie have her
dollrrr said Mr. Bentley, srniling. I'I
must bid you good-night, Mrs. Warner,
trut when you have moved I ruill look in
upon you again, and shall hope to make
the acquaintance of Effie and her doll.r'

Job l{arner was absent an hour.
1{hen he returnecl he was fairly loaded
dc'wn with gifts. 1 can not undertake to
enumerate them. Enough that prominent
am{111g them was Effiers stately present.
Can the friendly reader imagine the de-
light of the chitd.ren the next morning?

1975

Seldom has Christmas dawned on a hap-
pier household. Effie was in a perfect
ecstasy of delight ! Nor was the little
outcast forgotten. When her rags were
stripped off and she was attired in
thick, varm ctrothing, she seemed sud-
denly to have been lifted into Paradise.
When the transports of the chiltlren had
partialty subsicled, Job clrew toward him
the oIC Bible, and opening it at the
second chapter of, St. Lukers gospel,
read reverentl-y the accoult there given
of the first Christmas-day. Just as he
concluded the bells rang out a merry
peal, and to the littIe house-hold
seemed with vibrs,nt, v,-,ices to proclaim,
rrGlory to God in the irighest, and on
earth peace, good-will to men!rr

***
SECRETARYIS BEPORT

by Carl T. Hartmann

Fol}or,iing is a list of available back
issues of \Lel{E-LqJa f or sale. Single (one
month) i""ffi $o.50 each, and double
issues (tr,ro months) are $1 .OO apiece.

Vo1. 1 - Nos. 1, 7
Yo}. 2 - Nos. 5, 7 ' 

B, 10, 11, 12

Yol.3-Nos.1 through12
Yol. 4 - Nos. B, 10, 11, 12
Yo}. 5 - Nos. 1, 2

Yol.6:No.1O
Vo1. 7 - All
Yol. 8 - A11
Vol. 9 - AIl
Vo}. 10 - All
Vol" 11 - Nos. 2, 3-4, 5, 6*7, 9, 10
Vo1. 12 - Nos. 1, 2-3, 4, 6-7, B-9

Beginning with Volume 13, all single
issues are $1.OO apiece, and each double
Ner,rsbotr is $2.OO.

Yol. 13 - Nos. 1, 2,3-4r 51 6-7,
8-9, 1O

Also for sale are secorid editions of
Silas Snobclenrs Qf{_iS"g. }gg and first
editions of Cast UpoL the_ Breake{s.
Both are autographed by HAS member Ralph
D. Gardner, who \.rrote introductior:s to
each. Silas is $5.95 and Caqt. is $6.95;
make checks out to "Horatio Alger
Society.rr
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A few other points - clonrt forget to
give me any ad,ditions or changes you
wish includecl in the 1976 Horatio Alger'
Society Membership Roster, such as an
increase in your Alger title count or a

change in your home adilress. Also, I
am pleased to announce that PF-290,
Edna Banks, is our newest life member.
Life membership is $200.

)c**
HORATIO ALGER SOC]ETY COMMITTEES

NEED NOMINATIONS

HAS members are invited" to aid. Society
committee members in their selection of
award winners, officers, and board mem-

bers. Committee assignments for the
'1975-76 year are as follows:

Nevsboy Avard Committee - Brad Chase,
Chairpersonl Jerry Fried-land 1 Ann Shar-
rard. (Brad.rs add.ress: 6 Sandpiper
Road,, Enfielcl, Connecticut 06082).

The responsibility of this committee
is to accept and screen reconmendations
for the Newsboy Award. The committee
will d.elirrer no more than three names
to the President who will then make a
recommend.ation to the Boaril of Direc-
tors. The Nevsboy Award- is given to the
person, not necessarily a member, who
has ilone the most to add to Algerts
image.

Luck and Pluck Arrard Committee - Paul
tr'isher, Chairperson; Paul Miller; Amos

Smith. (PauI Fisherfs address: 281
Calle De1 Santo, Green VaIley, Arizona
85614).

The Luck and Pluck Award Committee
will accept and screen recommend-ations
for the Luck and Pluck Award. The
committee will deliver no more than
three names to the President who will
then make a recommendation to the Board
of Directors. The Luck and Pluck Awarcl
is given to the person vho has served
the Society in an outstanding manner
rluring the past year.

Members wishing to nominate persons
for the above two award-s should send
supporting evidence to the chairperson

of the respective committee no later
thanlvlarchl, 1976.

Nominating Committee - Irene Gurman,
Chairpersonl Max Gold.berg; Carl Thieme.
(Send nominatipns to I. Gurman, 54O
Sherman Drive, Apt. 49, Royal 0akt
Michigan 48067).

Members wishing to place names in
nomination should submit them prior to
March 1, 1976. The nominating commlt-
tee will select no more than three names
for each of the elected positions and-

balloting will take place at the
1976 Convention, Yacancies for tvo
year terms ending in 1978 will occur
in the Presidency, Yice-Presidency,
anil Treasureship. The Directorship
held try Juclson Berry is fil1ed by the
immediate past president and is not
an elected position. The Executive Sec-
retary is appointed for a three year
term by the President.

Just a final note - the committees
neeil and vant your comments - please
write the chairpersons today!

+xJ(
-JUST PUBL]SIMD-

TOM SI{]FT IN\TENTORY & PRICE GUIDE

HAS member MeI Morrison has compiled
an inventory and price guide to the Tom

Swift books. This booklet includes the
scarce Big Little Books, and the old
and. new Tom Swift series. Historical
information is also given.

In case collectors wonder where MeI
got iris inforrnation, here is a quotation
f::orn page 11: rrl have been buying and
selling ?om Swiftrs for eleven years,
put together & sold several collections,
and recorded each price T ever saw them
advertised at. This is a good average."

Copies are $1.00 each postpaid. Deal-
er lots: $50.0O per 100. Order direct
from }{el Morrison, P.0. Box 174,
Scarboro, Maine O4O74.

Much research has gone into Melrs pro-
ject, and it is hoped that Tom Swift
collectors will benefit bv this guide.

Dccember
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CORRECTIONIJ OF PAST NXWSBOY ARTICLESJ

by Jack Bales

There is one st'atement that is true of
research - 

that it is alr,rays changing,
and that a trfactrt thought to be valid
one day can be proven erroneous the
next.

Two such instances have arisen, and I
wish to bring them to the attention of
Newsboy readers. The first refers to an
article by Forrest Campbell in the Octo-
ber, 1975 Newsboy (p. 9-11). I quote
from a letter to me from him, dated
October 3, 1975 z trf was pleased to see
some of my former writings reprintecl in
the Newsboy, but f hasten to mention,
before someone beats me to it, that at
that time, T was under an erroneous im-
pression regariling the location of the
Newsboys I Lod.ging House in stating that
". the "Sun'r Building on this
[l.intlrrg House] Square \,ras one of the
locations of the popular Newsboys I

Lodging House.tr [ttr:-s quotation is on
page 10, first paragraph, of 0ctober,
1 975 Newsbovj

I apologize to Forrest for not
catching this mistake, as he had pre-
viously informed me of the error some-
time tast year. The statement that the
Newsboys I Lodglng House was not in the
Printing House Square 'rsurlrr Building
can be found in the November, 1975
Newsboy, page 10, bottom of second
c olumn.

Dnle Thomas has been stuclving the
Alger Burt editions for years and wrote
an article on the Burt Algers that ap-
peared on page 15 of the November, 1975
Newsboy. Right after this issue went to
press, Dale sent me a couple corrections
of the different ad.dresses of A. L. Burt
Company, and f discovered that I misin-
terpreted his comments regardlng the
style of type used in the Burt hard
cover first editions.

The circled A. L. Burt addresses shor'm
in the next column illustrate the earli-
est style of type used by this company

(continued on Page 14)

1 975

THE B0YS',tlo u_E 
sElt I ES.

Ilniforrn rvith this Volurne'

: - -cries afforJs rvholcsooe rerJir'g for b"1's end (irls' -and al] lhe

. 'r- 
"- ii".iii*ily intt'"'t'ng -Ctncitn tti Cotttiller' ial L'tz?tt' '

IOE S LUCK; or, A Boy's Advcntures io California' By tlon'r-
' : o ALuEs' JIi'
IULiAN MORTIMER; or, A Bravc Boy's Strugglea for Home

'--'.;i iott"n.. Ry Hennv Crstreuox'
ADRiFT IN THE tv\/ILD-S; or, Thc Adventurcs of ?wo Ship-
-""..i'r.Jia Boys. By Eos'rnr' S Errts'

FRA:IK rowr,pn, rip cesu BoY' By Honarlo Arcen' In'

GUY HARRIS, THE RUNAWAY' By Ilat:rv Casrrertor-'

BE:i BURTON, THE SLATE-PICKER' Ily H'ratv Pnc:rrtcr'

TclI TEIVIPLE'S CAREER' By Hoaerro Arcen' Jn'

TOld. THE READY; or' Up from thc Lowcst' By ResoorrH
Hrrr.

TH E CASTAWAYS ; or, On the Florida Reefs' Bv J'rrtes Orts'

CA?TAIN KIDD'S GOLD. The True Story of aD Advcnturous
-'-- -siirot gov. Bv J rrrtc Fx rrr:t t.r Iit rrs'
tov trrercirER's FoRTUNE' By flolrrlo Arcrtt' Jn'

LOST lN TH E CANON. The storlaof sam\A/illett's Adventures
""- .ri'iti -ci"it 

Colorado of the iwLst lir '\r r rrt' Ii (-\LI'.LN'

A YOUIiG FIERO; or, Fighting to \ /in' B,'Etrrvrxu S Errts'

Tlie ERRAND BOY; or' Hovt Fhil BreDt '\ /on Succcss' By
{ ,n irt,' .{r<.e n, Jn.

Tf:= ISLAND TREASURE ; or, ilarry Darrel's Fortuoes' By
I:::sr H. Crlste rrse.

A RUNAWAY BRIG; or, An Atcidentat Cruise' By 
'ArrEs0rt:.

A 'IAUNT THROUGH JAVA. Thc Story-of a Journey to th-e
- "'5r.*c'ira-.""i.i"-ui Two Americcn Boys' l:) Eorr rxt S'

i:-ts.
Ti:: KING OF APELAND. The Wonderful AdveDtutes of a
- -- - f crrg Acimal-Trainer. B-v Hrlnl Prr:rttcE'
TO\: THE BoOT-BLACK; or, The Road to Success' By

{:nr.rro Arcer, Jn.
RC; GILBERT'S SEARCH. A Tale of the Great Lakes' By

i'.':rr-t.r:,t Peroretos Ctrtp:t-rr.

Tlte qltot'e stori."s rtt'e lr|'inted on ett|Q ?q?(r, antl ltoutttl
ii If,r ttdsotte Ctottt ])i tttlirtg, i* uil respects ttlt il'o''"t trit't
tl,;. -.it.rn", at $1.OA ili't co1,ti,

: ti; 1,t'nil liooLstlltrs, ot' zttll it seilt ?7st-?ail t'tt ttceil;l
tce by t)

circled ad,dresses show
style of type that is
used on ttads pagesrr of
Burt hard cover first
ed itions

.FL,r ri /. b), a ll Doo/;sr//c,

13

thc fricc ly the y'ublitlcr,
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(continued from page 13)
in printing its ad.clress on the I'ads
pages. " ALL BIIRT HARD C0\UB FIRSTS
MUST HA\E T]IE AD'RESS IN THIS STTLE OF

TYPE. This typeface was abandoned just
after Tom. The Bootblack was published
in 1 889.

In a letter to me, Dale te1ls some
more about the first edition of Tom
Templers Career. [See-his articFin
ml;;G;,;g?5 Ns-"l,g1. Quoting rrom
his letter: r'Whai f was trying to say
was that 1 think Tom was first published
at 162 William Street, and if it 1{ere,
then it would be the first hard. cover
eclition. I do not have the book, but f
hope someone will teIl me if it has been
found.

rrlf it were not putrlished aL 162 Wi_L-
liam Street, then the first edition has
the ad.dress 56 Beekman Street. But it
must have the earlier style of t;rpe.rr

Dale also wishes to make clear that
when he saitl I'pages of adsrr in his arti-
c1e, he vas referring not to the number
of leaves. One leaf is composecl of tvo
pages. Tn the book business these pages
are called the ttrectott and the rrverso.rt

Following is Dalers new }ist of the
tiifferent street adclresses cf A. L. Burt
Company:

162 William Street - until mid 1888.
56 Beekrnan Street - 1888 to early 1889 -

Tom. The Bootblack was published here.
66 Read.e Street - 1 889 to 1 896 - Tony.

The Hero; The tlg.in Bov; and !g The
Neysboy were published here.

97 Read.e Street - 1896 to late 19OO.
52-58 Duane Street - 1900 to about 1915.

xJ(*
NOTES FROM RALPH

by Ralph D. Gardner

PF-)26 Amos Smith, Ed"itor of The
Hoosier Voice of Fellowship, has sent me

a clipping from the August 11, 1975
Jndianapolis Star. lt isrrRipleyrs Be-
lieve Tt or Notrr column, and shows a
portrait of Horatio, with beneath it the
caption: "Horatio Alger, who made a

fortune ruriting 1 1 9 books inspiring poor
boys to labor diligently and save their
pennies, d.ied in poverty trecause he
became a spendthrift.tr This is just
another case of the nonsense we see in
print; errors created. by peopl-e who
probably never even read an Alger story.
This cartoon panel is clistributed by
King Features. They should at least
read our NewsLroy to get the strai,ght
facts !

In the same yein, the Nev Col-umbia
Encvcloped.j-a, a verJr fine volume just
issued- by Columbia University Press,
shows HArs birth year as 1834. Per-
haps if a number of HAS members woulil
write, asking them to correct it,
theyrll do so in the next edition.
Columbia University Pressr adclress is
562 West 113th Street, New York, New
York 1OO25.

My article, rrCoulcl lloratio Alger I s
Heroes Make It in Today! s Business
lrorld?lr, published in the January, 1975
issue of TI{A Ambassador Magazine, has
been reprinted in the July issue of
Leaderrs Magazine. It has also been
reprinted as an attractive pamphlet to
be d.istribui;ed in October at the Ameri-
can Schools and Co1leges Annual Horatio
Alger Awards ceremonies here in New
York (at which I shall be the featured
speaker).

Herers a note of thanks to those -,rho

sent their urtneeded Alger duplicates to
Gene Gressley (The Library, Box 33342
Laramie, I{yoming 82070). They are
neecled; welcomed, used, and displayed.
And you get a tax deduction for your
gift. If you havenrt sent any yet,
please do so. I{erre trying to make the
University of Wyoming Library an impor-
tant repository for Algerrs works.
They r,rill be available to all students,
scholars, and researchers. Please give.

Those of you who ordered the new
Aeonian Press editions of the companyrs
first group of Alger stories will be
receiving them shortly, if you havenrt
got them already. frm very pleased with
the fine binding job- The covers are

Dccember
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full cloth, which is far superior to the
cardboard or fiber covers most publlsh-
ers are now producing. The cloth is
gold stamped and plum colorecl, to look
as much as possible like the original
Loring editions. The type size is
purposely larger than usua}, to make for
easler reacling, and as all are repro-
duced from first or early editions 

-they are complete stories. The eight
titles already published (for vhich I
wrote an individual introtluction for
each) are: The Train Boy, The Erie
Train Boy, Young Captain Jack, Ralph
Ralrmondrs Heir, A Rolling Stone, Frank
and- Fearless, Dean Dunham, and Mark
Manningrs Mission. You can order (or
send for free catalog) from Aeonian
Press, Leyden, Massachusetts 01337.

fncidentally, John Clauss (an HAS mem-
ber), who head.s Aeonian Press, is
scheduling six more titles for the
coming year. Eventually he hopes to is-
sue every Alger novel in this sturdy,
uniform binding.

(Oaitor r s note: I would like to em-
p--hasize what Ralph said about the quali-
ty of the Aeonian A1gers. The first
thing I noticed. about them was the ex-
cellent binding. I strongly recommend-
this series).

*+
MORE ALGERS PUBLIS}IED

HAS past President Jack Row sent your
editor a clipping from the Nov. issue of
NARFE, the official publication of the
National Association of Retired. Federal
Employees. Titledr'rFor Nostalgia
Buffsril the article deals with the reis-
suing of Algerfs books by Major Books
Company. Following is the article:

rrlf you liked to read. as a child,
chances are you remember the Horatio A1-
ger books-the poor-boy-to-president
stories with the atliterative titles
such as Frank and Fearless, S:!:png and
Steady, and Struggling Upward. They
sold in the huldreds of millions long
after Algerrs death in 1899.

.- tNow an enterprising publisirer in

1975

Chatsworth, California, obviously aiming
at the big market in nostalgia and the
national yearning for moral triumphs
over the forces of evil, is bringing
them back again-ln paperback.

ItSo far, Major Books Company has re-
publi shed Strong. and Steady, or Paddle- r f 

-

Our [sic.] Or,n Canoe and The Young
0ut1aw. or Ad.rift in the Streets, using
facsimiles of the o1d typefaces in an
effort to recapture some of the visual
charm and quaint essence of the orig-
ina1s.

rrThe first two are nov in national
distribution (which means most book
stores) retailing for $1.25 each. They
sound a bit corny tod.ay but their mes-
sage is universal and endures.rl

(Oaltorrs note : IIAS member Norrnan
Peterson also wrote me about this
company and the new Algers. He tells
me that the add.ress of Major Books is
21322 Lassen Street, Chatsworth, Cali-
fornia 91311.

I checked through the 1 975 Books 1n
Print catalog and noticed that many
Alger books are currently available.
This 'rAlger revivalrr is probably due
to toclayrs nostalgia craze, but in any
case, I hope that an interest in A1ger
becomes eYen more widespread).

*J(*

TI{E RAREST OF TI{E RA.RE ALGERS
by Carl T. Hartmann
S e c retary,
Horatio Alger Society

(traitorts note: The following article
originally appeared. in the 0ctober, 1975
issue of American Collector, and I r+ish
to thank the periodicalrs editor, John
F. Maloney, for granting his permission
to reprint it here).

It has been said t.hat 'rmore books by
Horatio Alger Jr. were print,ed t,han
those of any other author." A proli-fic
writer, to say the Ieast,, Alger pub-
lished millions of l;ooks for bovs, and
as a resuIt,, most Algerrs are not rare.
In factr you can go t,o any flea market,
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antique shop or show ancl find. many cop-
ies. Most of them, unfortunately, are
reprint copies. Very few are first
editions.

A1ger also wrote stories for adults.
Usually these vere published. anon)rmously
or under one of his pseudonyms. Two of
the rarest Algers are Timothy Crumprs
Vag4, publishecl anon)rmously in 1866, and
The Disagreeable l{oman, published under
the name Julian Starr in 1 895.

These two books have long been sought
as real bibliographic treasures. The
only known copies of Timothy were two
held by private collectors and one in
the Ner'r York Public Library. 0n1y one
copy of Thg Disagreeable l{oman was known
to exist. ft is in the Librarv of
Congress.

Yet new copies of both these books
were fountl a few months ago. Leo Ben-
nett, president of the Horatio A1ger
Society, is presently the most enviecl
man in the Society-he recently acquired
both books within a twelve clay period.

The Horatio Alger Society is a group
of collectors devoted to Alger and his
writings. There are many members vho
own orrer 'lOO different A1ger titles, but
only two members or71r over 1O0 first edi-
tions, consid.ered quite rare.

The trfinclrt culminates many years of
searching by Leo. He now has the
largest and best collection of Algers
known to exist. \Iith 116 different
first editions, he needs only three more
to complete his impressive ancl beautiful
collection.

The rrrarest of the rarerrr naturally,
are the highest priced. Alger books. A
copy of Timothrr is valued at $1 r5OO.
Most Algers cost far less, as little as
tventy-five cents for later reprint
ed.itions. The Alger Societyrs Title and
Price List publisheil in 1971 lists seven
Algers with prices over the $1OO mark.

In the past few years, due to infla-
tion and the markecl increase of serious

collectors, prices have risen by as
much as 1OS" on some titles. A com-
ptete Alger coll-ection (which vould now
be almost impossible to acquire) 1rr"1s6-.1 \z
ing his short stories and poems woufd be
worth about $25rOOO. Many sma1l collec-
tions have been solcl t,o litrraries in the
past. Prices have rangecl from $1 rO00 to
$7rOOO. And these didntt include either
of the two super rarities, Timothy
Crumprs W?rd or Ihe Disagreeable Woman.

*x*
RAN}OM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND

by Jack Bales

Besides the above article, the Octo-
ber, 1975 American Collector contained
an article on clime novels titled ?rCheap

Thrills: But They Have Their Value.rl

Mark your calendar - the ROSEMOIXI

TWELFTH TIME will be held in Rosemont,
Illinois, Nlay 6-9, 1976. Plan nov to
attend this twelfth annual convention of
the Horatio A1ger Society.

A taste of the old lfest through the
eyes of one who knew it well. I'The

Piegan Storytellerrr, a society devoted.
to preserving the books and promoting =\r'
the memory of James Willard. Schultz, the
beloved. Apikuni of the Blackfeet Indi-
ans. Starts January, 1976. Subscrip-
tions $4.00 per year. Remit to David
C. Andrews, Box 53, Andes, New York
137)1. Send checks only please. En-
close self-addressecl stampecl envelope.

HAS member PauI House recently pickecl
up a first edition of Seeking His For-
turie, a real hard-to-find Alger. Our
congratulations, PauI !

Herb Risteen wrote anrl mentioned. that
he went to a farm auction near his home
in Baraboo, Wisconsin, and was amazed-
?rto fincl seven Alger books, r'rhich I
picked. up fairly reasonably. The aston-
ishing part was the fine condition and
hard to get titles includ.ed.. There were
three Stratemeyers, two in mint condi-
tion, the other very good. Also, four
fine Winston deluxe ecltions with color
pictures, with one being a scarc.e- 

_.
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